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ENFORCINO BOARD ORDERS:- TYPICAL CASES.
During Novexnber a large number of pro-

Beçitions for breaches of the Food Board
Orders were carred out,. It is somewhat
interesting to note that there were far fewer

cses which necessitated the board sus-
pending lcenses oft he offenders than in the
previous month. a atate of affaira that points

te, a more rigld co-eperatlon oft1he municipal
authorities in the work of food1 cozftrol. The.
following were typical cases:~-

Twenty-flve cuases were lnventigated In the
province of Aluberta.

The Jans.,i Trading Company, Jane. Baask.
sold flour without substitutes, and were fln.d

100o.
A similar fine for a. Ilk. offence waa lmpo..d

qn Steve 1tyt of the. Commnercilafé, Leth-
bridge.

-P. Russel and W. N. Birkett. ef Qirvin, Sank,
botii of whoun sold fruit wlthout a licena. were
lineG $100.

À.- A. Nica. and G. Gavres. café proprietors
at Lellibridge, Àita. were lp.ed $100 andZ onta

wr Helbert, who had 200 Pounds ot 'Il?-r
00 peunda of swsar ho&rdei away, w»
d ta pay tve fin.e ouone hudreld dollars

ry J. Sa.vatzaky, ase of Cha.plin, "kad ioard.d 19 asaof ftleur In anases of
nount permritted vas fautd $100 an~d tsé

X. On1ihetike, who lia no fruit dealer»
licensee $100. James Maries fer neling flour
wlthout subatltutoe, ;100. Qixon (Gsrt wb.e served.

bread wujhut jatUtutea in hie reataurant at
Strathmoe, Ajta., waa fie $100, An appeai
was ladged.

A YEAR OF LICENSING.
Thie first yr 0if Mcý-ng und'.r the Food

Bouzd plant il jusi. deoeed. It w« int Deccin-
be, 1917, thut the tirsi. et... of foodt dealere,
th. iniuer., 4ee putI umdoe loene. Noawly
600 firins aze earofled, and th iioeses of
thes, are nov being rwwawed.

To ea--5,t ;M. ý&iacrLo, and Io see tihiat
.hey obtalai the proer cuêlaseicao, que«-

tinarf ere naLljd, prev*uis to h
exixy of ai license, rqiei i4m4rniitiou

as to tfh. snthod et éimiributio,, &ad th
9co e o od or food prqodwYI. iuwnuaeured

oS lundled. To facilitate thIB the Board
requeste that those requlrng a license under
irt ordoem, Trd oarefully the 1,ebler of in.
*rueUioei, complet. the questionnaire, have

ami declaed bafoe the poe aurte
«ud reun witiweat iioney or oemitone. to

Provided that theqesrona. is pro-

Iienx lorwa.4 iorimlaiout &s t Q oerrect
roquens. l also the emunu~t he I..

neesa b.feea renew&l or a new lieez.
Sn 4 h. loed, upeex reeMp t dwI>ich fe.
the I"ur can thon korw4 th. remwal or
ziev liceMn,.,

The above method of haxudllng th. license
problem is ddft.reM. Ir lait yer, but4
should verk Wte advanbqe of ail con-
oernedl, provled that tho.. xecel$ing th.
questionnaires de their part int flg out
t<h. for, etc
V.aeicus leee are reqiedt b. e
nevad. befom th. daS n.lew-

le Pieh Merchant.

ad Vegetabi

-Maeur and fesle
~-Baker (nc

uSnn sugar.

Februar-y


